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SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> RIGH'l- YOUNG MES WAwi Tl, 
r> prepare for position* on Can«4u.

of Te",*r9ph'’3

T.BABN telegraphy and r. »
Jj accounting; ».V) to «loo „ month 
ary assured onr grail tint#» under bond- mli. 
at* schools the Inrrest in Ar.iertra 
endorsed hy nil railroads; irrite foî- 
logee. Morse School of Teleeraidi» Trîî 
cinnatl, O Buffalo. \.Y„ Atm™. Ua £
ciscoTca' 8 , TCiarknna' T«- San Vr,^

M
o
9 sELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
i
i

i
i

Stre-
$2.Then are many beantiful 

erupts fn electric chxadelisrt 
shown in onr show-roemi far 
«liclric fittings.

New importations frasa 
England are now on view.

I p<17 c
M ETAL PATTERN’Steady men only. Apply p
spw>...."«'• < >• <

THH TORONTO BLHCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITA J 

12 Ate aide-at. Ease

COMPANION WANTED.

A middle aged woman, as com.
Ca Pan ion to a very old lady Bor 38, World Office. y‘ Apply

——
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Bay’s

We Sell Real Estate ARTlvi.ES iron SALE.

We don’t "list” your property 
and let It go at that—6> sell It

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4225.

§S? esMiur a New Ï
tACCOUBtl
tlug, to-j 
lor Stak 
Brighton!

•fl
O OMMO.N SENSE KILLS 
ZÎ drug,0”,/"’*'

22 Victoria St. AND D 
no ameÜ

WALL PAPERS. Pegasus,
tim'd.

l’egasu 
for the 
uey's uu 
shipped 
this rich 
betting, 
forced iu 
die clone « 
graduailjl 
they wed 
nanus wJ 
the Keeu 
a gap od 
In makid 
be ran d 
Martin d 
and in t] 
bard drlj 

Wlldmi 
victory li 
the 114 
the from 
won by 
favorite. 

Colignd 
Jockeys 

(tended f 
for dleoli 
won. 8 id 

First 
(Baird), J 
Knapp). 1 
13 to 1, 
djlng Da 
dos and 

Second 
about 2lA 
0 to 5, 1;] 
pa, 167 { 
4.67 1-6.

Third 1 
miles—W 
Buttling, 
(W. Davl 
Southerns 
Itiu Revol 
'Fourth 

$15.000, id 
tin), 30 tj 
6 to 5. 2; 
L 3. Til 
F., TimlJ 

Fifth r 
69 (W. Kd 
6 to 6, 21 
Time 1.44 
iWhorler d 

Sixth rj 
(Morrison! 
(Redfern).l 
(W. David 
Banders. 
(Aeronaut.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a
Call and get our instalment plan if 
Ina. Money can lie paid In small JjSt 
or weekly payments. A): baalnewTÏlîZ 
d-stiai. D. B. MeNaugkt A Co ni »2£ 
lor Boildlns. 8 King Weal ' 10 U*

Newest design* in Bnalit’i and Fo-ei-n Line*. 
ELLIOT? A SON, LIMITE»), 

79 Kin/ St. West. TORONTOImporters.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A A 8US:or.-5nATJM2ÇU£

borae», t agons, etc., without r-mo'ralT^i 
elm Is to give quick service sod nrliir.
Keller * Ce.. 144 Yonge stre.v Brat 22'

PROPERTIES FOR BALK.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
O A choice residential property for sale 
in the Village of Weston, sltuafeil on Wes- 
tor-road and overlooking the Ilumher River, 
con prising nearly tbr *e acres of garden, 
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
tnin‘ng fifteen rooms, hot air heating. Tom 
raodlons ont buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

jp nnrv-pbr
" city. farm halldlne

loans: honses hnllt for parties: any term? 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on K» nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ***

STORAGE.

U TORAGB FOR FURNITI7HB a Vn O piano*; double and riurtforafiSr? 
wna for moving; the oldest „„
•'•bl* Lester Storage and Cartazw
300 Spadlna-e venue.

TJ CTRL FOR SALE—HUMBF.lt HOTEL 
JLl lirse and license mi nt sell before Aug. 
1st. Apply K. Hair. Hnmber Bay.

ZN ODERICH RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
IT Residential property known ns “Th» 
Mnples,” belonging to the estate of the late 
Hon. M. C. Cameron, nr.d commanding a 
fine view o< the lake and river. Solid brick 
house, seventeen room,, two hath rooms, 
town water and sewerage: hot air beating; 
electric light, conservatories, green houses, 
•tables, coachhouse and Icehouse, flower and 
kitchen, gardens, lawn and forest trees. 
Price extremely low. TORONTO GENER
AL TRUSTS CORPORATION. TORONTO.

LEGAL CARDS.

LT Bi2?LW' maCLK1N. BARBÏSTÏÏ.
u solicitor, notary publie. M Tlxtoiu! 
street; money to loan at 4% per cents!

T AJIBS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLiCi: 
n t°Xv p»*™t Attorney etc . » Qnebto BanA Chambers. King-street east, c*m£ 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lomt

■vr EAR TONGE ST.. 13 MILES FROM 
-Lx Toronto—4 acres, with cottage, barn, 
stable, orchard, crop, Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig. for qnlek gale en bloc. Apply Mrs. \V. 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

I'amentary and Dep-rtmental Agents Ottn. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William
Ifife—ton.

BUSINESS CHANCES. i

CAPITAL
-FOR-

Manufacturing, j 
Lighting,
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate 
Enterprises.

HOTELS.
Sprli

Provldei 
day’s rar 
Park was 
Only two 
cl the da 
Andronik#-

,ZX IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT George-atreeta; accommodation strict.
Jy Oist-class. Ratrs $1.50 and $2.00 a day.Social weekly rafds. ™

U OTÉL DEL MONTE PUÏSTO» _
XI Springs Out., under new Malam F
ment; renovated throughout ; mineral bath, 
open winter and summer. J W. Hint A 
Soda late at ElUott Bourn, props. «17

I
to 1, res; 
nett, the 1 

The big 
Stakes, v«
7 to 2. wh 
Summarle

First n 
61am. 102 
106 (Créa 
(O'Connel 
vler. Holy 
and Barln 

Second 
manelll). 
Daly). 12 
to 1. 3. 
Royal. VI 

Third ri 
(J. Mclnt 
114 (Rom 
100 (Helg. 
Buttercup 
King. Wa 
also ran.

Fourth 
(Creamer) 
g»nf. 2 t 
13 to 6. 3 
Tommy V 
Monacodo 

Fifth t 
(McFadde 
(Clfmmlni 
manelll), 
Sueeeed, 1 

Sixth i 
(Crlmmlm 
2 to 1, 2;
8 to 1. 3.

r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
I ads. Centrally situated, '-oner King 
and Torb-streets; steam-heated; eleetrte- 
llgbled: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.(0 per dag. 9. 
A Graham.Stocks and 

Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franoblsos 
Bought and Sold.

OTBL GLADSTONE 
west, opposite 

etatlee: electric car 
Smith, prop.

^.SWIFT G. T.

T« RENT.

ST. VINCENT-ST., PLEASANT 
front room, furnished, three win

dows: for two gentlemen, or married 
roi pie.
19

Geo. Perkins & Go. X ARGB OFFICE-NO. 03 YONGB ST.
Apply The McGee Rest Berate Ce., 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 03 Yonge-street. edff320 Grand Ave-
Milwaukee* Wls- 1*7 VETERINARY.

J7I XCURSIOX TO COBALT-A NUM 
J2J her of Interested parties are going to 
Col alt to Investigat e the wonderful silver 
mines We have a special proposition nul 
wcrld like about six more to till ear. A 
chance of a life time. Get absolute proof 
of onr statements. Martin t Co.. 34 Vic
toria.

Tj3 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
1. . geou 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala Ml.

HE ONTARIO VETHRINAHT COIe 
Limited. Temperance-atreet T» 

ry open day and night. See 
October. Tel. Main $01.

Trente. '"fulrma 
lion begins Inran

ed.ZT ALL AT TREMONT HOTEL AND i 
x_ ask for C. C. Park, who will shew, 
yon one of the heat propositions for mak
ing money you erer aaw. Strict Investiga
tion solicited. C. C. Park.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ID ICHARD G. KIRBY, SSI) YONGE 3T, 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner want 

’Phone North WH.

Wi
Clnclnn 

outsiders 
day. SuJ 

First rj 
(E. Wsls 
(Trenbel) 
Hall), 18 
Col. Jim 
#>lce, Mac] 
•Iso ran.

Second 
104 (Badd 
ol). 3 to 1 
17 to 1. A 
•nee FonJ 

Third | 
(Treu belli 
13 to 10.1

and general jobbing.

IHOME WANTED.
ART.

A HOME WANTED. IN CITY OR 
suburbs, with I ward and attendance, 

for a very old lady, not an Invalid. Only re
lia b'e people need apply to Box 37, World 
Office.

PORTRAITW. I» FORSTER . _
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KMR

street. Toronto _1
J.

PERSONAL.
SUMMER RESORTS. ANTED-ALL LANCASHIRE PSO- 

ple to attend a meeting In T 
Building, on Friday, the 21st. et # p.m.
w

PULFORD HOUSE
BAY8VILLB, MÜ8KOKA.

New Tem/erence Summer Resort. 
Booklet showing attractive advantages.

A. J. Henderson, ig
77 St. Patrick St., Toronto, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE. wTN ARM* FOR SALE — ON THE BAST. 
X ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report 
says It is the healthiest place In the U.S.: 
we send you a homeaeekers' guide, telllnf 

all about this uectlon, and It’a free.
J. A. Jones * Co., farm 
5. Masonic Temple. Aallt-

YTOTEL BRANT, BCRLIXGTON-34- 
XI Saturday afternoon till Moudar after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage" 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manag-r.

you
Write-for it. 
Iirokers. Room 
bury. Md.

. FIRST 
lamaliau.

8ECON 
Knobham 

THIRfl 
leydale. | 
, FOURT 
lamlte. 1 

fifth] 
Sweep, ri 

SIXTH] 
Ti$ny.

-KIR8TCLAK8 FARM, 
containing about 100 

itlcbinond Hill
86,^00

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Tine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

a#T#»«; on#»-half mile from 
Apply National Trvat Co., Limited, ‘12 King- 
At root East. Toronto.
ZV NE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALS 
Kf In the great fruit and truck seethe 
of Maryland : five bnndrod to twonty-fivo 
thousand dollar*; son4 atamp for 
J. B. Hopkins, Pocomoke City; Maryland-

' Bl
New Y 

elds and 1 
zGold Bri 
163. Tom 
Fulton 08 
102. Chaj 
K». Port]

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Air ONDBRFUL TRIAL READING-- 
W Only dead trance medium 10, 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hail, 1310 Vtife, «. 
Louis. Mo.

STOCKWUL. ntlNOEBSON « CO.,
ITS King-st. West, Toronto. Ponr]

ca
■lout 2 
Jlaltlne 1 
D>3, Gart 
Knight o 
Seventh
Aker 142
_ Third i
Stakes, «
•Ha loe 
Stale 108 

Fourth/ 
dla. 114/
leydale /] 

Fifth;n 1% mliis-
»ey tine* 
Au!*.r.!a('

Sixth ri
felolnga, 
Kern 107. 
Oient loi 
K»7, Merr

EDUCATIONAL.WANTED
T7- KNNKUY SHORTHAND RCHOOL- 
XV Dtirlmr the pa%t eleven menthe ws 
have had five tlm»* as many requests tor 
etevographera ti9 we have been able to fill* 
9 Adelaide.

Morning 
Route Carrier»

Apply before 0pm to
CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

FOR SALE.

O °R SALE—COMMODIOUS AND 
X? well planned bouse on good street; 
p< iKonally. 74 Wellington street West, top 
flat, Toronto.

A PABTMEXT HOUSE SITE FOR SAL» 
JTjl —One of the beat site* In the etü 
for an apartment house on prominent 
ner. close to belt line and another line of 
street ears. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.

dtf

“Not how cheap, but how good. ’
REAL

RainlessNEW YORK
A meet 

VIII be J 
•rrangt-mj
"fxt WcJ 
HoIIqsv
•nested t

DENTISTSOtm. VOMOF amo 
AOELAiOe STS-

TORONTO
LOST.

T OST — SATURDAY EVENING. ^ 
Xj lady's solitaire diamond ring, at HI*” 
pen or on atcamer Prlmrouc Apply to 
Foster, optician, 71 Klng-atreet W.

be. c. r Keioar, Prep.
Early Closing—Mey, June, iluty, Aug. 

Saturday, at I p. m.

2 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

1♦ ”THS LARGKST MANUFACTURING BBTATL* 
BKS OF TRUNKS-BAGS AND SUIT CASKS IN 
CANADA."Workingmen s g mo mi™ BY THE ONE SWEET 80NG$

»Pants♦

\\Opinion of Sir William Van Horne— 
C.P.R. President Tells of 

Cuban Affairs.

Moses Manuel Would Take Them to 
His Find ar.d Let Them Make 

a Fortune.

► ‘Glory” Stirred All London and Was 
Sung by Army of Idle, Says 

Rev. Mr. Alexander.

»
»A poor, cheap pair of Trous- > 

J j ers is a bad investment for a $ 
workingman.

• 1 The man wh 
J | here will never _
« j For workingmen we select » 

good, strong serviceable ma- Z 
. terials, in neat patterns, and J» 

then the best manufacturer in 9

t

It la all wrong to describe the Latin aa 
mercurial, imugluatlve, poetic—and useless. 
The Spanisrd, for Instance, Is a most sol- 

person, and according to Sir William 
Vun iJoruc, who is Just back from Cuba, 
the Cuban .la serious, even w 
holding a merry festival.

"You bear about the Latin,’
William yesterday In his library—"that be 
Is only happy when he Is conducting 
«useful insurrection. What does

Lead, 8.D., July 22.—The death of Moses 
Manuel, discoverer of the greatest gold “Mends will be there I have loved 
mine In the world, brings to the minds of J,011* SR0!
old-timers m.uy stories of him and of hta^J ™ w‘1' _
famous discovery. | Y<t’ fr0m my 8avl0ur 1

It Is noticeable that, as he worked for will, thru the ages be glory for me " 
the greater part of his life In the mines, 
and be had made hie money and bis living 
In tbenv bis death should have come souls 
to him there. At the foot of a deep shaft i to 
In the Minnesota mine, some 13 miles righteous life by the -Glory’ eong,which
from Helena, Mont-, Mose Manuel, ns many I al, L0n<lnn ha. been aViwtnr during the a poor miner before him bad doué, encouu-1 au L,onaon na* “een a/nglng aurlng ,ne 
tered the escaping gas from the gasoline great revival Just closed." said Chus, 
tanks, set It on, as It were, by the light of M ai.-.-a.- ,v. his caudle, and died In the resulting explo-1 AleMnder. the great singing evan

I gel 1st, who arrived yesterday on the 
i steamship Carapathla.

"Its simple wording, full of the deep-

»
>

emu

hen 1mhe it>

the country makes them with 
J ; all possible care.
. They are reinforced at

every point where there is 
any strain.

« Seams well sewed, buttons
’ Put on to stay, and not an $ 

item omitted that would add $ 
to their strength or durability. * 

Then, when selling them, $

New York July 22.—“A million 
were converted and brought 

follow the path of the

said Sir

Umbrellasa »Uv
a South

America i. rcvoluiiou coueiat ut: It coja.bts 
of uu Indian, wuo is probably drunk, and 
one policeman—me vuiy one in tim place, 
auu a per bon who 1» good lor uotuiii^ 
Tuese two come togeiuer, ana you 
mai a succxeaiui return non nu» oven 
pufued.

bcrioiely, Sir William has the highest 
l>ot«at#tp lvapect lor tue Cuoau* ami ruv.r 
government.

"d w*“ venture to say," remarked Sir 
William, in tue course of suniu lutornm. 
taia yesterday, "tnat the guvi.run.vut of 
cuua ut auout the cleanest luere is i:i i... 
world at tnia moment. And it la clean turu 
and thru, it is eieau trum tne very lop tu 
toe -very bottom. There Is uo country m 
the wot Id iu winch money will do »j little 
to get unytlilng, in taut, you can get noth
ing ot u pol.licul sort tor mouey. me pre- 
a.acut la h man or uiueh acumen; he is keen, 
alert, pro.-meuve, pure; and the men ty 
whom ue la surrouudcu are similarly balit. 
the ptopie, so tar trum Oemg mercurial, 
aa you hint, are aa thrifty, aa sober, jis auy 
lu tùe world, ludeeu, i uavc uevex* seen u" 
single Vuuan druua, and 1 have lived moat 
of the lime there for live years if you 
ever aaw a man dri.ug be would 'it an Am
erican or a Canadian, altho tlicac laver are 
lew now. iu the uegree ot cleanliness 
which marks the govern meut, I think tnat 
more than one nation could take Cuba tor 
a pattern."

"Would you say that Canada might take 
Cuba for a pattern In this respect'/"

Sir William smiled. "My modesty would 
not allow me to ppt Canada so prominently 
forward."

You can afford to be just as 
confident of the wearing quali
ties of an East-made umbrella 
as you may be of the everlast
ing qualities of East-made 
trunks—bags,—suit cases and 
leather goods generally —

uu*e. 
ate tom 

iiccom- sson.
With bis death passes away one of the 

beat and most typical of the old-time m.li
er* and prospectors of the west. In the1 
spring of '7tt Mose Manuel ami ala brother i er and truer sentiment that strike# un-

tmmmNLknown to the world. The snow was «till in all Its alleys and byways. It .’ as 
ou the ground, and, search as they might, been sung by the high and low. 
they could not follow the track of the float. ; "The unemployed marching thru LOn- 
After a while the «now melted and Moee don in a great demonstration aang It
ro5rbnt h“apar0“uc.afcoffedQdat10Sfu.f0Mo« ae ther ,W*Pt thrU the *treet»’ and ‘he
Instated, and at laet found the rich lode 
on the aide hill. He turned to hie partner ' 
with the tears In bis eye* aud «aid : "Hank, ; 
thl* Is surely a bomeetake.’’ TbU term 
was then In common use, and meant enough

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’Swe say

!Money Back if Anything 
Goes Wrong. CHLORODYNE* “The best by test” is the 

people’s verdict—
Umbrellas—oil prices between $o 
15.00 — very special values for 
ladies or gentlemen at------------

*

I So, you see the working
man who buys his pants here 
is SAFE.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 or $2.50
is the price range.

$ Try a pair of OUR KIND 
of pants, Mr. Workingman.

ORIGINAI* AND ONLY GENUINE 
Each Bottle of this well-know 

Remedy for
CouQhf, Colds» Astlmn, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia Toethache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc..

bean on the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor,

1.

! 2.00
2.50
3.00money to take a fellow where he wanted 1 

to go. "bnck to the states,” and so they 
called it the Homeetake.

Found the Homeetake.
The Manuel boys and their partner. Hank 

Harney, worked It for a year before they 
to the late Senator George

Open evenings.I East & Co.,
300 Yenoe Street

* DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEsold It at last
llearat. “There never was another man 
like Mose Manuel," the old-timers say. No
body knows how many men he kept alive 
that terrible winter of '78-7, when the 
placera could not be worked when there 
wae no payroll, no companies operating 
then, as now, and no money In camp. No 
man ever went to MoseManuel with a hard 
luek story tHat Mose did not take him op 
to his own cabin on the hillside and say : !
"6ow, over here la the richest ore there 
Is. Just take all you want of It. It pans 
'way up and you are welcome to It." Hun
dreds of dollars of groceries were paid for 
that winter out of the pans of rock from 
Mose Manuel's claim by men who hjd no, 
right or title to it. except that given them 
thru the owner's generosity and blg-heaat- 
edness. There was a claim adjoining the 
Homestake, since Incorporated Into the i 
latter mine, that was exceedingly rich.
Manuel knew all about It, but one day when 
a fellow-prospector down in the mouth and 
ont at the heels came to him. Manuel said:
"Here, you locate this claim alongside of 
mine; lt'a worth a lot." And It waa.
Manuel might hare kept It blmeelf. but ____________ _______________ _ .
there was not a selflah thought nor a grasp- Vjlff'11/ljJ Portsmouth, N.K., July 23.—Prepara-
lng thread In hi* life. rhf IHII tione for the peace conference Are pro-

tie uied s men Man. Jl
It la a wonder that a man who gave 'V H greeting rapidly and satisfactorily, and

away as fast as be made should bare died ii/m/i lllpflti'fi/by Aug. 5, the day on which the plenv 
Herhulltm?hn; flrst «Mt”nmm In’tkhlM;; 1 potentials are expected to .each Porta

and took out something like fho.oflo from VilüJljLÿUU ÎI mouth from Oyster Bay, on board the
dtilan^U S^ato t^ow^rT^M ^SX^foV'th^r'^ep?,^‘U * *=
farsightedness°thï{ IIWMmIMII'I The St\ttot%% ha, al

said : “Mose. yon can’t see any farther I ready requested to be permitted to bear
Into the ground than I ran. The Home- I the expense of the plenlpotentiailee th-u
•take Is a great—what la It? I can't name IfjMnMI out the conference, which will p obably
maki T mi^T™.*°nfPT."d iVil a 7’l,M2n î° * I" illSS^R'llRu! VRUi -h* granted, the Washington gove.n-^-nt
propoeftlro and^wfll ‘"reutir'e a ‘I'llilfltlBB RHU undertaking the entire expense of the
mill to make It pay. If it turns out to be . 'I | IllffnH V equipments of the quarters for the con-
a great mine, I will get credit for being a ’ P I KH \ j lerence.
great mining expert, but If we losn onr t If 1 j I Two states will share the honor of
nsoney my partners will gay : That Is one 'll (| IS* TWm being connected with the great meet-
of George Hearst'a follies.”’ ' v /,||i J1A tng, for each day the plenipotentiaries

,.Aleo *■ » Romance. //lHf 17EI will come from New Castle, N H„ to
Mose Manuel came to Minnesota when V Kltterey, Maine, for their meetings. But

wasT fro™tl7rJmamdn Ht JS*/ ” the scene of contact will Invariably be
word. One of Manuel's big discoveries waà Wen'tw^îzh"6 8lde.of rlver' At /he
made In a romantic way n waa In T4 Wentworth care has been taken that
when he followed the Alaskan excitement REV. C. Sf. ALEXANDER. each mission may have the privilege of
is îst, A««nde. ab^eutqeua^r* and Ja.

câ^Vpl.^, the?rtattèntlon°wi«0ittract- outcast, who sleep along the banks of ZM^h^Sta^^IXS
msn.y InPh t̂/^eUrw,r.rhri,‘dwr„taedKEeonhh,: hoU^nd^a^wrib';,'gîad™tXgi H-lngroom and rec^^-rZt?.'’^ 
friend them and. flndlng they too were i 1 dlnga each lls private entrance. Both com-
after the previous metal .he ttid them oa.JÏ?IlJip* ‘SL^nw*'.» mand view, of the oc.an, all
where to look. "I was Ashing on that m tMoM " x, g . HZ ot the rooms facing on the ocean ride,
riv^r on<* dfljr. she ssld in b<*r prettv hrox- meeting in London* Mr. Alexander and the mltM ü#i/id» im. ♦ u0 en English, "and I lost my .InKr Ti ïioî- contktued, telling of the great succès» of the two mlstio" op^ onto wîde 
ed for a stone to make a new one. and of the revivals conducted by Rev. R. verandahs whlcb wd? h^?ei 
found a pretty yellow one. I used it. At- A. Torrey and himself "Our greatest ihefi- iiîî ’ h ch WlU be exclusively to.
idrm,rrt,whrth?h,rc«ClTde gold*1 SFxfZ, SSu'Sa mWtwohe!emooraRr°vyi! The ^oy, will be taken to the navy 
like my yellow .Inker. I know where î that w«e nut un yard when the weather is fair In laun
found it; you go there. It Is there." j H up at a cost of $20,000. ches to be supplied by the navy. Auto-

. *"u *• H,e Memory. ! Id " ^ ^ England d^lnw’Te W 1 moblie* and carriages will take them
On the old claims where Moss Msnnel '. ..na u ngland durlnR tbe , around thru Portsmouth a distance of

panned out hi* gold, and where he àllowed 1^,° aMd a ^ years we converted 80,- about five miles when the weather Is
every other man who needed It In the camp 000 men and women at a cost of *85.000- no, -Vooltious or when thZ, ni^MW th I
of Lead to do the same, now stand mille A feature of the meetings was the greit ?h„ P ’ " they p,efer thU j
and hoists, shop* and offices. It takes more dhorus, composed of three choir* of ,£__ __ . ..
than 2000 men to work this property that 8000 voices and their'sinelne- nr rh« ”rom an authoritative source jt la 
the Manuels found. No mere primitive de- ; 'Glory' song was the greafest*cause of ltarned that 1)0,11 missions expect that 
vice* are Ur ner. |mt the best end meet 1m- 0„r ,ucc~f T™ ihthil ,he <>“*»tlon of an armistice will be the
2TnTed " ™";hlncry. Perb.p, the g?tnd It o“! ' 0TgAn I «est subject broached after the cenfer-
sltho (bey «re prosperou«*«nd J«ppâreutly I "The Rev- R' A. Tonrey l* at present ingiat^that6*1 thi^be Jafoln**a
content, are not eo happy or so In lore on a vacation In Germany. We have ‘J1®1 1 ™ f?r ,a
with life as was the prospector who ate his made a tour of the world r.t four yea -a, Period, and will, It is
bacon In his ,««bin of log* *nd hlm»r|f having conducted service* from 8-n relieved, suggest that one month, In
hsndled the yellow «tuff that men bare died Francisco to New York In thl* rountrv ,l,e*r °P*hlon, will furnish adeguate for. There I, a city of 10.000 people where '■We wm cl^Mn London hefor. M^' “me for the conference to complete Its
he 11 r r *m a nt ha7't hat iïl'A ÎS&W «"d 4en"up" Toronto in January""8' trdc®, W“';
who gave of bl* all to every man who need- Mr- Alexa-.ider was accompanied by A le ®xp*ftfd' torm the f”8t chapter 
ed It. his wife and her mother, Mrs. Rlchatd the negotiations.

Cadbury, and her daughter- They will 
attend the Moody Summer Conference 
at Norlhfleld, In which Mr. Alexander 
Is to take part.

In England the revival work Is pro
secuted by 2000 Bible workers, and most 
of the converts are induced to j m 
some church- Great success wa* had in 
the Welsh revival, say* Mr- Alexander.

'♦ Tt•zmOAK HALL r Numerous Te-iiriionlale from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.

«old In Bottles, ini. 2A 4M. by all ChemUt* 
SOLH MANUFACTURERS ;

J- Î. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agent* :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

—CLOTHIERS—
■l|ht 0»»ssHs lbs "Cblnwi"

115 Hls$ SI. E.
J. Ooombss, Manager.

%

I Can’t Contract Debts.
"The Platt amendment restricts Cuba In 

some particulars. For Instance, she Is uot 
allowed to contract debts with any foreign 
power beyond her capacity of payment; she 
is torMduen to make treaties of a iwlltlcal 
uutt-re with outside powers without the 
sanction of the United States. The ->b|ect 
ot these amendments to the constitution I» 

United States from being em
broiled on Cuba's account with foreign pow
ers. That is to say. If foreign powers were 
allowed to come over and enforce payment 
of their debt at the mouth of the camion, It 
would endanger the Mouroe doctrine, and 
this the United States desires to arold.

The railway of which Sir William Is the 
president is doing admirably, and the City 
of Antllla, on the Bay of Nipt, will com
mence to develop about next November.

Altogether Sir William Is more than 
satlsfled with the people, the government, 
and the country Itself. <

Seme allusion having been made to onr 
own development, a remark was made as 
to the possibly retaxdlng effect of our 
alien labor law, which would be operative 
to keep out the very persons who would It 
needed In 
lng of the

WHEN PlENIPOTEtilS MEEI |*

WALKED IN WATER 10 KECK to save the
Japanese Will Suggest One Month 

as a Limit—Program for Con
ference.

AMUSEMENTS.rz
'li MUNRO PARK.

:
The one cool delightful place whereToronto Man’s Queer Conduct at 

Hamilton—Row Among 
Foreigners. YOU MIST GO

If you would enjoy yourself
connection, say, 
Grand Trunk 1»

with the buill 
neifle.

As to Alien Labor Law.
“Perhaps I abould say notlilug on this 

subject,” remarked Sir William, 'Tor I gen 
port that a man was trying to drown , orally get angry when I think of such gro- 
himself- They, found that Frank Lord. W "nt  ̂^ ^
Toronto, had, without undressing him p0r0UB and absurd. Let the United State# 
self walked out Into the bay until the have such a law if ft wants to. Why should 

. . . . . _.„v — j we want to? What made the United States
■water reached his neck- He wai .a what It Is—a great and prosperous nation? 
there until the officers rescued him- He why, the throwing open the doors to the 
was locked up. charged with insanity whole world. We have many vacant placée 

The funeral of W- S. Clark, ex- chief In Canada which we want to fill up. We 
of police. Galt, who died Saturday clap a tax of $300 upon the Inofenslve, sob- 
afternoon, will be held Tuesday after- er. thrifty Chinaman, who has done most 
noon at 3 o'clock, from his late resl- «‘of the'' c P R^ and 
dence 183 North Emerald street. The ha. buUt mZ ti the grest ^éteins 
member» of Doric Lodge, A.F- & A.M., the Pacific slope, and we allow the Sicilians, 
will attend in a body. v who carry knives In their boots, who live

There was a row Among the foreign- vilely, who keep themselves on ti dellnr a 
ers at Huckleberry Point this after- month, who eat red rye breed mode into a 
nodn, in which knives and club» flgur- rnsje, and who, when they get $600, go 
ed. If waa reported that one man had *°",hCr" “"J*-' “f-
been thrown Into the bay The police for w‘n„f„oTthim but why should th?rX 
Investigated and the mlsse.ig man .urn „irh discrimination against other races?" 
ed up this evening- "H lise been said that the Chinese spend

Hugh Stevenson was arrested Satur- little In this country and take whatever 
day afternoon- The police will bring they make home?" 
several charges ot theft against him- Chinese Good Spenders.

The police continued their crusade "The Chinese spend six or ten times more 
- against Louis Burke, the newsboy, to-1 than the Sicilians, and they ire a peaceful 

day. Constables Barrett and Bain- i whll<* «he Southern Italian, are rot.
bridge took the name, of those he was F„"''edl.MaC»nlT,Pën,tl0whih,é _,i_ ” .1 *- 1 law would keep it out. Where will we getalleged to have sold paper» to this the Inhor for new work» on a lirge scale, 
morning and Sergt. Pmch attended to f0r the Grand Trunk Pacific, for example? 
the Job thie afternoon- , How, vendily people who come to this conn-

The Comtherclal Traveler» had a try assimilate. Take the case of the Gall
meeting Saturday evening, and found . dans. They came here prepared for Csna- 
that they had made between $600 and , Jlan citizenship. They tried to lesrn Eng 
$700 on their demonstration. ! Il*l>. and treasured up .-very word they mas-
founS
found a «nake about an inch and a mtlo ln hehln1, except the memory 

l°og In their water tap. - nf oppression, hut they es me out here re* 1y
The G.T R. will build a new *20,000 to learn and proud of citizenship ln this 

round house In the Stuart-street yards, r.ew country. These arc the people we 
The 91st Highlanders will not go to I should welcome."

London for the Old Hoys' reunion, as It Speaking ->f the endursr.ee of the esstem
ha, been found Impossible to make ""*•i psntse. Sir William «aid that with respect 

V.i.r=n^r®i--,.8 X U . to the former they were not able to do
v .teran* Cigars, 5 cent» each at Billy fl„ htnry raUwav work ns white people, but 

CflrroU * Opera House Cigar Store. they were execedlngly patient.
TTie Toronto Daily and Sunday World Asked if vegetarianism had snrthlng to * 

delivered to any addres» in Hamilton ! do with physical energy. FUr William said, 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cent® a month; smilingly, that vegetarianism, carried 
Sunday, 5 cent» per copy. Hamilton !,n ,h<k rr'**t of Tannnpoe for hundreds nf 
Office, Royal Hotel Building- Phone 0C-V '1°

“But.” he added, with an appreciative 
twinkle of the eye—“atmtllnea» nf stature

______ does nnt appear tn have been a serlmia
, 77" « « . I handicap to the Jnpaneac in the preaent

These Aelhcrlsed to Do Business by war "-Montreal Witness.
Provincial Secretary. .

Hamilton, July 2*.—(Special.)—The 
police were called to the foot of Catha- 
rine-atreet Saturday evening by a re- Splendid Shows

DAILY et 3.15 end 8.15 P. M.:

FUN AND COMFORT’

U| an LAN'S POINT 

FREE S HOW
NEW FEATURES

AFTERNOON----------- EVENING.

I
w. Hî STONE 

Undertaker
New addres. os and after April 17*

CARLTON 32 STFEET

( ^nly perfect 
^ Diamonds
are admitted to 
the gem stock of 
Diamond Hall.

1 Without absolute 
adherence to this rule 
the store’s continental 
reputation could never 
have been gained.

H As gems enter 
Canada “duty 
free,” Diamond 
Hall’s prices are 
much lower than 
those of United 
States jewelers.

VFIENO SETS FIREAGITATORS WERT TOO FAR.OUT

Disorders In Baltic Province Alien
ated Sympathy. Continued From Page 1.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED. tel were saved by the direction of the 
wind.
waa saved by a bucket brigade, 
flrei burned fiercelyl for a couple of 
hours or so. and last night It was atilt 
smouldering ln the ruins.

St. Petersburg, July 23.—Tho It wae 
predicted that there would be some dis
order, ln St. Petersburg to-day, the 
day was equally as uneventful as yes
terday, which was observed as a me
morial day for those killed on Jan. 22 
last.

Robert Skelton's house nearby 
The

BURIAL OF BENNINGTON DEAD.'TOMMY ATKINS" HATES HIS NAME.The following companies have been 
granted charters by the provincial sec Forty-Seven Sailors Laid to Rest in 

Common Grave.
History of the Property.

The hotel waa owned by Charles 
Vints. who lives at Mlmico. It w.-s 
built 12 or 16 years ago and the pro
perty was valued at about 37000. Mr. 
Vint* mortgaged It to Edward Stock for 
about 33000, and some time ago this was 
reduced to $2500. A second mortgage 
for 3700 was given to Dr. S. G. Thomp
son of Toronto. Very recently the first 
mortgage was assigned thru Barrister 
Hugh T. Kelly to Edwin Marshall, sec
retary of the Excelsior Life Co-, and 
the second mortgage was paid off. but 
whether It was assumed by Mr. Mar
shall could not be definitely ascer
tained last Might- Mr- Young said there 
was a mortgage of *3200 against the 
property and Mr. Vints declined to dis
cuss it. The mortgage wa* due Inst 
May and recently It was foreclosed and 
Mr-Young paid his laet rent to Mr. Mar
shall, the mortgagee, instead of to Mr. 
Vints, the owner.

The license commissioners had order
ed1 extensive repairs to the hotel.

Saved Skelton’s House.
Station Ag<».it Robert Skelton had an 

exciting experience. His residence is 
within a few yards of the rear pre
mises of the hotel, and the house was 
saved only by the untiring efforts of a 
party of Italian laborers who are em
ployed on the track and live near tbe 
station.
bucket brigade connecting Mr. Skelton’s 
house with the well and succeeded in 
saving the premises, altho the outhouse 
and its contents were entirely destroy
ed, the loss being a couple of hundred 
dollars- Mr. Skelton says he went to 
bed. very early, thinking It would rain- 
When he awoke he saw the light of ;he 
flames and thought it was lightning- 
When he went to the window he sud 
denly concluded that it was time for 
him to get up, for the flame* were 
close» to hi, premises. He got his wife 
and the children out of the house and 
put them in a neighbor’s care, and then 
got all the help he could to save bis 
own place, for the hotel was plainly 
doomed. Harry Fowler, the night 
operator at the station, saw the flames 
when he went out to fix a semaphore 
and he got the assistance of the Italian 
laborers to save Skelton's house.

McBride Relates Hie Experience.
Yesterday afternoon Michael McBride 

the man who Jumped. limped to the 
tulns. where he re<ateti his experience 
to a World reporter. He was m a sound 
sleep when the alarm was given, an-1 
was only half awake when he started 
t®" get on his clothes. "I could have

Offends Those In Army end Keeps 
Others Ont.retary: »

Bond Hardware Co- of Guelph, capi
tal $100,000, to conduct a general hard
ware business.

The Owen Sound Yacht Club, capital Moody, speaking at a meeting of the 
$3000, to build, own aud operate pica- i Army League, said he strongly object*
"ogden8 oiï CO., capital $50.000- f’d 10 the u*° of the word "Tommy" as

The St. Lawrence Dairy Supply Co., applied to soldiers, 
capital $25,000, to manufacture dairy I "I believe the word is costing the 
and creamery supplies

The Fielding Chemical Co-, capital 
$40,000, general drug and manufactur
ing business.

Spider Lake Mining Co., capital $1,- 
800,000, to mine and develop mlnkig 

• properties.

San Diego, Cal., July 23.—Forty-seven 
0/ the United States gunboat Benning
ton's dead were burled to-day in a 
common grave in the little military 
cemetery on the crest of the promon-

Agitators In Nlzshni Novgorod. Ka
zan. Vitebsk, Ourmr and several other 
towns arranged demonstrations end 
tried to precipitate collisions with the

London, July 23.—Major-General Ryrie Bros.

j
Established 1854.

^ ^ ^ 118-124 Yonge St.
police and troops, but there was ro 
loss of life and no serious affrays so ! tory 01 L°ma. high above the waters 
far as reported. of San Diego Bay on the one side, and

Balt^.?rooViaC“ re-, "Tthln sound of the booming surf of 
a1}* cliurch *°r.J the Pacific on the other. Without the 

i!en'tn the use of the c,er.sy ind crash of drum or the sound of brass.
e»en to the use of firearms against at- without pomp or parade, yet with

”r,d^ A*lr lhe -'nrple Impressiveness, a.l honor 
case of the murder of Baron Blstom. [ paid the nation's dead a popular and wealthy land-owner of1 
Mltau, the action of the agitators to
day alienated the sympathy of the peo-

country a million pounds a year." he 
said. "It Is breaking down the self- 
respect of many soldiers, and It pre
vents men Joining who otherwise would 
be soldiers."

The general also considered It scan
dalous that there should be at pres-nt 
21.000 men confined in military prisons, 
and he thought that when once a sol- 

1 dier was Imprisoned the army should 
let him go and try something else.

v.-as counted sixty, or perhaps ninety, while 
I was doing it,” he said, "and then I 
heard the crackling and felt the heat 
and I rushed for the dcor, I saw there 
was no chance of getting thru that. You 
can bet I was awake by that time, and 
I pushed thru the smoke I had let 
Into the room to the window. Then I 
climbed out. At first I didn’t know 
whether to Jump or not, but k was the 
only way. I saw the fellows with tho 
bed tick, and as the flames were get
ting closer I obeyed their entreaties to 
me to Jump. I came down pretty heavy 
and am not sure Just how I Tilt the 
mattress, but I got an awful Jolt to my 
back and side, which I won’t get over 
for some time. My room mate got out 
as soon as he heard tile alarm, and 
when he got downstairs was able to 
help the women and children. He trot 
somebody’s trunk out.

Must Be Investi gated.
Many people visited the ruins yes- 

terday, Mlmico people feel that there 
should be the strictest investigation, 
and doubtless when the provincial in
vestigation department takes hold of 
the matter a fire inquest will be held.

They have honored dead to keep them 
All about them lie thoseNEW THEATRE FOR LONDON. company.

who died for the nation ln more trying 
Th»____________  . times- Gravestones, yellow with age,

thorolv lnUmldat|erl ànj10fl e,Velr’ 'bear the namce of men who died at
wherever .h?r» i»d. t e fled ln panlc Monterey in the Mexican war, others 
wherever there was a demonstration, who gave up their life ln the conquest

Do* Was Paid fa, of California and who followed Com-
From Th. Rostaa w»„ m modore Stockton at Old San Pasqual.. 7™ Button Herald^ These are their neighbors in death

SSSH saws areasquite contented to remain on one side »w3he board placad at the head of each 
but kept going from side to s"de and wL Wat pl;dp!rly m?rked and num- 
unfortunately was caught by thé car ÎTin.o». Jl»ur and flf,?en
as it sped on and was instantly killed. T ,th '^*t i?°dy had been

The driver turned back as quickly as depoaited ln the trench- 
possible to find out what damage had 
been done, and found the old farmer 
gazing sorrowfully at the remains of the 
dog. Vanderbilt took out hie pocket- 
book. gave the farmer a fifty dollar bill, 
and asked him if that would repay him 
for the loes of the dog. The farmer 
said "yes," and the car started and was 
soon lost to view.

The farmer stood betide the remains 
for some few minutes, and then, 
scratching his head, said In an under
tone: "Wonder who that dog belonged
to?"

pic.
The Garrick to Be Ready for Ba ti

neas Next Fall.

GIRL OF 18 "TIRED OF LIFE."From London there comes the report
that the Klaw & Erlanger Interests ----------
have secured control of the Grand Mae Wellle of New Germany Swal

lowed Carbolic.Opera House of that city and would 
change the management of that popu- ‘ 
lar play house. A. J. Small of thli' city, 
who Is prominently Identified with the *ace- 18 year* of age, a servant em- 
interests of'the London Grand, when ployed at Henry Fahrenbach's. a farm- 
«T® ™y<77‘>!]!aT ”fATrnfXm' *a,d: "There er near this place, attempted suicide
ienerai 7 !,ntLn It,1"!”’ hut, !t l* this morning by swallowing a quantity
generally understood that negotiations nf ,-arhnllc arid.
î»he^ThMi7lnf f£r thn ®ref'top ot a,v Dr. Ochs of Hespeler. was called, and
ftVveTt'u to be ftelahed'befm-e^Sep- ' ahl* *a~ *h* »*’

tember of next year.”

Now Germany, July 23.—Mae Wal-

They were formed into a

ROOFS LANDED NEAR VLADIVOSTOK-She was taken to the Berlin Hospi
tal.

The only reason given by the girl 
for her rash act was that she was tired 
of life.

The Fatal Wedilln*.
Latrobe, Pa.. July 23.—During the 

celebration of a Polish wedding at R.tg- 
galey, a mining town near Latreb-. 
early this moi’.ilng. Steven Bono had his 
skull crushed and la reported to be in 
a dying condition-

Torpedo Boats Approsuthed la Thick 
Mist and Rain.

St. Petersburg. July 23.—The corre
spondent of The Novoe Vremya, with 
the Russian 11th army corps, says that 
Japanese torpedo bo$ts, during a ‘hick 
mist and rain, approached several bays 
near Vladlvostock, and that they sent 
a landing party ashore In the Gulf of 
Gashkevitch, near Posslet Bay.

CANADA WANTS OVERCOATS.
Upset Lamp; Damage $50.

"Ptet a kerosene lamp. The Are did fr/. 
wjutb of damage before it was extinguish-

Sending Good Orders to Leed 
Woolens Also ln Demand.Col. Lament Dead. _

New York, July 23.—Col. Daniel R 
Lem ont, secretary of war under Pre
sident Cleveland, died- at »-16 this even
ing at his country residence at Mll- 
brook.Dutchese County,New York,after 
e brief Illness.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 23.—Canada is sending 

good orders to Leeds for winter 
coatings and U» the only colony doing 
business of any importance- Belfast 
linens are ki good demand In the colo
nies. Cheap medium Huddeisfield wool
ens are wanted especially in Canada, 
where the manufacturers are unable to 
compete with British producers- There 
Items are from The Time* financial and 
commercial supplement-

_________ —Edgar A. Guest.

In Illness it does not take seven days 
to make one weak.

To a picnic. Invite your sisters end 
your cousins; the ants win be there.

The middleman Isn’t always satlsflid 
to be doing middling well.

The freckled pugilist doesn’t worry 
about getting the spots knocked off 
him.

Even the very fat man has his «pare 
moments.

over-
Cook’g Cotton Root Compound.Returned Missionary Preacher.

licv. Donald McGUItrrsy, who bas bot 
lately returned from Shanghai. China oc- 
« pled the pulpit of the Central Prishr- 
tertan Church yesterday evening in tit 
morning he addressed the congregation of 
tbe St. James' Presbyterian I'hnreh His 
sermons were Interspersed with anecdotes 
of tbe far en at and were very Interesting to 
these who besrd him. Rev. John McNIehol 
alternated with him at both churches.

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold ln two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
esses, *1 per box; No. t, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cease, $8 per box. Sold by oil 
drungiM,. Axk for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound; take no 
substitute.

Thn Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

Fifty Y cure Married.
Mr. and Mr*. William «tirer of Union 

ville will to-day celebrate the 50th anniver
sary of their wedding. Invitations have 
been Issued to s wide circle of friends, and 
the event promises to be most Interesting 
and largely attended.

»aa*«aagjj
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Thereis 
No Excuse
for the man or woman possessed 
of property who does not make 
his or her will when in full pos
session of all their faculties. 
We will forward will forms for 
the asking, 
and address.

Send your name

The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed....
Capital Paid Up..........

.... f2.OT0.000.00 
... 1.000,00 LOO

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kins Street West, Toronto 13S
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